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Voting,theSymmetric
Group,
and Representation
Theory
AlexanderK. Eustis,GregoryMinton,
Zajj Daugherty,
and MichaelE. Orrison
1. INTRODUCTION. For more than25 years,Donald Saari has been systematically developinga powerfulgeometricapproachto understanding,
explaining,and
in
that
occur
One
of
the
voting[7]-[18].
constructing
paradoxes
keysto Saari's geometricapproachis thefactthatthecollectionof votesfroman electioncan oftenbe
as a vector,whichwe call a profile,and thatelectionprocedurescan
encodednaturally
oftenbe viewedas, or are relatedto,lineartransformations.
in thisvectorspace setting,Saari has
By focusingon specificgeometricstructures
difficult
combinatorialobstructions
been able to sidestepmanyof the prohibitively
to
thatare oftenassociatedwithvotinganalysis.In doing so, he drawsour attention
the specializedroles played by a handfulof specificsubspaces of the vectorspace
of profiles.This geometricapproachhas led to an impressivenumberof unexpected
of manyfundamental
as well as a refinedunderstanding
and
resultsin votingtheory,
for
of
in
the
field
and
overviews
the
results
[15]
(see [14]
engaging
subject).
important
of voting,we have been inaboutthemathematics
Ever since we began thinking
in Saari's work(see [9],
roleplayedby symmetry
arguments
triguedby theprominent
In
it seemedto
to
such
introductions
for
and
[14]
[11],
arguments). particular,
gentle
ideas we wereencountering
could be explained
us thatmanyof thesymmetry-based
In thispaper,we describejust
easily if we only had therightalgebraicframework.
we
how
show
More
framework.
such a
votingmaybe viewednaturally
specifically,
as
froman algebraicperspectiveby viewingprofiles elementsof certainwell-studied
QSn-modules.
objects(e.g., tabloids)and some
By usingonlya handfulof simplecombinatorial
Schur's
basic ideas fromrepresentation
Lemma), we are able to recast
theory(e.g.,
For
well-known
results.
and extendsome of Saari's
example,we recovera resultconBorda
the
countand pairwisevotingwhen
between
relationship
cerningtheimportant
fullrankingsofthecandidates(Theorem6). We thenextendthisresultto
votersreturn
a situationin whichvotersreturn
partialrankingsofthecandidates(Theorem9). In the
an infinite
familyof "Borda-like"votingprocedures.Withthe
process,we construct
helpof ourmaintheorem(Theorem1), we also, forexample,addresstherelationship
betweenpositionalvotingand approvalvoting(Theorem2).
Our experienceto datehas convincedus thatapproachingthestudyof votingfrom
whenit comes to understandan algebraicperspectivecan be incrediblyilluminating
of manydifferent
votingprocedures.In fact,we
underpinnings
ing themathematical
see thispaperas a firststeptowardwhatmighteventuallybe called algebraicvoting
theory.Althoughtheideas presentedhereare just thetip of theiceberg,we believe
and enthusiasts
alike.
to votingtheorists
theywill be of greatinterest
combinatorial
2. VOTING ON TABLOIDS. We beginbyintroducing
objectscalled
rolein therepresentation
tabloids.These objectsplayan important
theoryof thesymmetricgroup(see, forexample,[19]). Tabloidsalso appearin theanalysisofpartially
rankeddata, whichincludesthetypeof votingdatawe willbe considering
throughout
thispaper(see [4] and [6]).
doi:10.4169/193009709X460796
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Let «bea positiveinteger.A compositionof n is a sequenceÀ = (Ài, . . . , Àm)of
positiveintegerswhose sum is n. If Ài > • • • > Àm,thenÀ is a partitionof n. For
of7, and (4, 2, 1, 1)
example,À = (2, 1, 1, 3) is a compositionof 7, butnota partition
of
is a partition
therefore
also
a
8.
(and
composition)
The Ferrersdiagramof shape À is the left-justified
arrayof dots withÀ,-dots in
the/throw (see Figure 1). If thedots of a Ferrersdiagramof shape À are replaced
thenwe createa Young
by boxes containingthenumbers1, . . . , n withoutrepetition,
tableau of shape À. Two Young tableauxare said to be rowequivalentif theydiffer
of theentrieswithintherowsof each tableau.An equivalence
onlyby a permutation
class of tableauxunderthisrelationis called a tabloidofshape À.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Figure 1. The Ferrersdiagramof shape(2, 3, 1, 3).

We willdenotea tabloidbyfirst
a representative
tableauandthenremoving
forming
theverticaldividerswithineach row(see Figure2). For convenience,we will usually
choose therepresentative
tableauwhoseentriesin each roware in ascendingorder.

I 9 14 I
2 5 13 |

4 19 1
5 2 13 1

_L
8 11 16 1

14 9 |
2 3 5

7|
|1 6 8

_Z_
16 18 11 1

Figure2. Two equivalenttableauxandtheirtabloid.

Let Xk denotetheset of tabloidsof shape À. Tabloidscan be used to indexvoting
data. For example,suppose thereare n candidates,ci, . . . , c„, in an election.If the
votershavebeen askedto voteby returning
a listof thecandidatesin orderof preferfrom
most
to
least
then
each
voter
is essentiallybeingasked to choose
ence,
favored,
a tabloidfromtheset X(lt-1). For example,if thereare n = 3 candidates,theneach
votermustreturn
one of thefollowingtabloidsfromX(111):

TI IT] IT] ÍT1 IT] IT"
2,3,1,3,1,2.

T~| [~2~1|T|

'T'

1

'2'

In thiscase, a voterwhoreturns
thesecondtabloidaboveprefers
c' to c?>to c2,whereas
a voterwho returns
thelasttabloidprefersc3 to c2 to c' .
On theotherhand,suppose the votersare asked to simplyvote fortheirfavorite
candidate.We couldcertainly
obtainthisinformation
fromthechoicestheymadefrom
X(l 1}by focusingonlyon top-ranked
candidates.It maybe mucheasier(forus and
them),however,to havethemchoose fromthesetXihn~l).Forexample,ifn = 4, then
we wouldbe askingourvotersto choose one of thefollowingtabloidsfromX(h3):

~n
2

668

3

4 |

'

rY]
| 1

3

4 |

'

it]

| 1

2

4 |

'

pn2

| 1

3

'
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In thiscase,by choosingthethirdtabloidabove,a voteris sayingthatherfavorite
tocandidates
as faras hervoteis concerned,
is c3(andthatsheis indifferent,
candidate
c', c2,andc4).
ofthecandidates
Whenvotersareaskedto providetheirrankings
bychoosinga
if
of
the
tabloidfromX(h-1), we saythattheyaregiving
candidates;
fullrankings
we
Xk
where
then
that
are
from
tabloids
are
À^(l,...,l),
they
say
they choosing
ofthecandidates.
partialrankings
giving
of an electionbasedon choosingtabloidsfromXk,we
thewinner
To determine
ofvotesreceivedby eachx g Xk.Withthatin mind,let
needto knowthenumber
ofvotersthatvotedforthe
suchthatp(x) is thenumber
p : Xk-> N be thefunction
is
called
&
The
function
tabloidx.
profile.
p
We do thisprimarily
In fact,we willcall everyfunction
p : Xk -> Q a profile.
Mk
of
all
functions
Xk
the
set
from
to
functions
N,
because,unlike
p : Xk -> Q
Mk
and
all
a
e
for
all
€
a vectorspace(overQ) where,
forms
Q, (p + q)(x) =
p, q
=
Mk
of
is 'Xk',andthat
Note
that
the
dimension
p(jc) + q(x) and(ap)(x) ap(x).
function
Mk
the
indicator
forx e Xk
basis
for
forma
theindicator
(where
functions
in
other
tabloid
thatis 1 onx and0 onevery
is thefunction
Xk).
linearcombiwewillalsoviewa profile
Whenitis convenient,
p e Mkas a formal
front
of
x
in
thetabloid is p(x). For
inXk,wherethecoefficient
nationofthetabloids
=
thenourprofile
ifn 3 andthereareelevenvoters,
(whichis an example
example,
looklike
2 of[14])might
usedinChapter

T]

IT] IT] [TI ITI HT

3 T~ + 2 ~3~ + 0 1 +2 _3_+ 0 J_ + 4 _2_

~3~l ¡i] [j] rn |t] n~

wherethreevoterschosethefirst
list,twovoterschosethesecondlist,zerovoters
tothisexampleagainandagain.When
chosethethird
list,andso on.Wewillreturn
voter"example.
andeleventoitas the"three-candidate
we do,we willrefer
oftabloidscanbe useful
linearcombinations
as formal
viewing
profiles
Although
as columnvectorsin Q|X '. We do thisby
viewprofiles
at times,we willtypically
ofMk as a basis,whichwe orderbasedon thelexifunctions
theindicator
choosing
as
wewouldencodetheaboveprofile
tabloids.
Forexample,
of
the
ordering
cographic
thevector

P~

"3"| 123
2 132
0 213
2 231
0 312
Al 321

ofthevector
totheright
to therankings
wherewe haveplacedlabelscorresponding
canbe seenmoreeasily.
so thatthecorrespondence
look
3. POSITIONAL VOTING PROCEDURES. Nowthatweknowwhatprofiles
we
will
In
this
to
attention
turn
our
primarily
paper,
like,we can
votingprocedures.
basedon
thatassignpointstoeachcandidate
onvoting
focusourattention
procedures
a
tabloid.
ina voter'schoiceof
their
position
ofn,letw = [wu . . . , wmYbe a vectorin
LetX = (Ài,. . . , km)be a composition
w,whichis called
p g M1. Weusethevector
Qm,andsupposewe aregivena profile
theory
groupand representation
October
2009] the symmetric
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a weighting
vector,to assignpointsto each candidate,and thecandidatewho receives
themostpointsis declaredto be thewinner.We do thisas follows.Foreach tabloidjc,
if candidatec¡ is in rowj of x, thenshe will be givenWjp(x) points.Summingover
all tabloidsx € Xk thendetermines
thetotalnumberof pointsassignedto candidate
We
will
refer
to
this
as
&
Ci.
positionalvotingprocedureof typeX based on w.
Forexample,considerour"three-candidate
and eleven-voter"exampleabove.Ifwe
use a positionalvotingprocedurewithweighting
vectorw = [1,5, 0]', where0 < s <
then
will
candidate
receive
1,
c'
(5x 1) + (0x5) + (6x0) = 5 points,candidate
will
x
x
receive
c2
(2 1) + (7 s) + (2 x 0) = 2 + 75"points,and candidatec^ will
receive(4 x 1) + (4 x s) + (3 x 0) = 4 + 45 points.We encode thesepointsin the
resultsvectorr = [5, 2 + 75, 4 + 45]'.
The point,of course,of usingtheparameter5 in thisexampleis thatit highlights
one of the thingsthatmakes votingtheoryso interesting:
fora fixedprofilep, the
outcomesof an electioncan varywildlywiththechoice of an electionprocedure.In
fact,as Saari pointsoutin [14],
"... ratherthanreflecting
theviews of thevoters,it is entirelypossibleforan
electionoutcometo moreaccuratelyreflect
thechoiceof an electionprocedure."
To see this,notethatin theabove example,when5 = 0, we havethewell-known
pluin whichcase c' winswitha results
ralityvotingprocedure("voteforyourfavorite"),
vectorof r = [5, 2, 4]'. When5 = 1 ("vote foreveryonebutyourleast favorite"),c2
winswitha resultsvectorof r = [5, 9, 8]', and when5 = 1/2,c3 wins witha results
vectorof r = [5, 5|, 6]'. (See Chapter2 of [14] forthisand othervotingparadoxes.)
One attractive
featureofpositionalvotingis thattheresultsvectorstheyproducecan
be realizedas theproductof a matrix,whichwe will denoteby Tw,and theprofilein
question.The row/,columnj entryof Twis thenumberofpointsawardedtocandidate
Ci based on herpositionin theythtabloid.For example,ifp and w = [1, 5, 0]' are as
above,then
"3"

"i i 5 o 5 oi I

105
rw(p)= 501
5
0
5
1 lj
[0

^
Q
4_

=

r 5

2 + 75 =r.
'_4+ 4s

In fact,and thisis a simplebutkeyinsight,everypositionalvotingmethodof typeÀ
based on a weightingvectorw can be viewedas a lineartransformation
rw : Mx ->
M(l'n~l) since we mayuse thetabloidsin Xihn~l) to indextheset of candidates.For
: M(111) -> M(12) in theexampleabove.
example,we have T[ììSìOy
is certainlyuseRecognizingthatrw : Mk -> M(Un~l) is a lineartransformation
withintheframework
we havejust
ful,butthereare other,hiddenalgebraicstructures
constructed.
To beginto see some of thesestructures,
let X = (Xiy. . . , km)be a compositionof n. Thereare n' tableauxof shapeÀ. In fact,we maythinkof a tableauas a
fullrankingof thecandidatesbyreading,leftto right,topto bottom,theentriesof the
tableau.For example,thetableau

TTT"
J
670
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wouldcorrespondto thefullranking

T
_5_

J_.
3

4
This is useful,because we maythenview a voteforthetabloid

T~5~
1 3

Ã1

as comingfromanyonewhosefullrankingof thecandidatescorresponds
to one of the
tableauxin theequivalenceclass of thetabloid.For example,theabove tabloidcould
correspondto anyof thefollowingfullrankings:

Ti iti it] nr
_5_ _5_ _2_ J_

_L ' J_' _L ' J_•
3
4

13
4

4

1
4

This simpleinsightallowsus to viewprofilesp e Mk as elementsof M(1 '1}in the
to a tabloidof
followingmanner.Let / be thenumberof fullrankingscorresponding
1} (think"inclusion")
by mappingeach tabloid(i.e.,
shape X. Definei : Mk -> M(1
fullrankingstimes1//. For
each indicatorfunction)to thesum of its corresponding
example,thetabloidof shapeX = (2, 2, 1) above wouldbe mappedto

j

/it]
it]
pn
p5~]>
2
2
5
5
3
4
^

13
_4_

_4_

1
4 ;

Let p € M' and definep = ¿(p). In otherwords,each profilep e Mk may be
viewedas a profilep e M(1- 1}thatis constanton theequivalenceclassesthatformthe
tabloidsof shapek. Moreover,ifw = [w' , . . . , wmYis a weightingvectorassociated
vectorin Qn whosefirstÀi entriesare equal
to X,and we definew to be theweighting
to tui,whosenextA.2entriesare equal to W2,and so on,then
rw(p) = 7V(p).
For example,supposeX = (2, 1), w = [3, 0]', and

"1 2~1 FI 3~l FI 3~

+
i(ffl*f
P"f(ffl*ffl)+2

Thenw = [3,3,0]',
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and
1-52

2
5
] = 7V(p).
ï
2

"3 3 Ol |~5l
[3 3 3 O 3 Ol
=
4
303
303303
rw(p)=
033
7
030333

7
-2-

4. REPRESENTATION THEORY AND THE SYMMETRIC GROUP. We have
just seen thatprofilescan be viewed as vectors,and thateach positionalvotingproIn thissection,we describetherole
cedurecan be viewedas a lineartransformation.
bein
as we illustrate
thatthesymmetric
groupplays positionalvoting.In particular,
►
it
is
a
:
Mx
M(l'n~l)
a
linear
transformation
each
is
more
than
low,
map Tw
just
QSn-modulehomomorphism.
on
To explain,let À be a compositionof n. The symmetric
groupSn acts naturally
thesetXx oftabloidsof shapek bypermuting
theentriesofthetabloids.Forexample,
ifn = 5 and a = (1 3)(2 5 4), then
I2

3

G' 1 4 |

5 1
=

1 q(2)

a(3)

a(5) | =

1ct(1) or(4)"]

I5

14

I3 2 1

We mayextendtheactionof Sn on Xx to an actionof Sn on theprofilespace Mx by
defining(ap)(jc) = p(a~lx). Moreover,we mayextendthisactionto an actionof the
groupringQSn on Mx whereifa = ¿2*esna°a> then(*P)(*) = Y,oesnaoV(o~lx).
The actionof QSn on Mx turnsMx intosomethingcalled a QSn-module.We will
notdiscussmodulesin generalin thispaper(see, forexample,[5] fora nice introductionto modules).We will,however,describesome of themoreusefulimplicationsof
thisrealizationas faras votingis concerned.
To begin,notethat,foreach elementa e Q5n, thereis a lineartransformation
La :
Mx -> Mx definedby settingLa(p) = ap. Ifwe letEnd(MÀ) denotetheringof linear
transformations
fromMx to itself(theringofendomorphisms),
thenthisdefinesa ring
->
:
End(Mx).
p QSn
homomorphism
The homomorphism
ofQSn sinceeach element
p is an exampleofa representation
a e QSn may be "represented"
a
linear
transformation
p(a) = La e End(Mx).
by
if we restrict
to
the
of
elements
then
the
Furthermore,
5n,
p
imagesare all invertible
lineartransformations.
In otherwords,we have a grouphomomorphism
p lsn' Sn ->
=
which
is
a
of
connection
between
modThis
Aut(MA) GL(Mk),
representation Sn.
ules and representations,
eventhoughit will notexplicitlyoccuragain in ourpaper,is
at theheartof therepresentation
theoretic
resultswe use.
The factthatMx is a QSn-moduletellsus thatwe can writeMx as a directsumof
whichare subspacesthatare invariant
undertheactionof Q5n (and
QSn-submodules,
are therefore
-modules
In
other
there
are decompositions
QSn
words,
themselves).

mx= mxe . • • e Mk
suchthat,forall a e QSn and p¿ € M¡9ap¿ e Mh
A submoduleU of a moduleM is said to be simpleif U ^ {0}, and theonlysubmodulesof U are {0} and U itself.It turnsoutthat,up to isomorphism,
thereare only
a finitenumberof distinctsimpleQSn-modules.Furthermore,
thesesimplemodules
672
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can be (and typicallyare) indexedby thepartitions
of n. In thispaper,we use a wellknownindexingscheme(see [19]), and we denotethesimpleQSn-moduleindexedby
thepartition
/xof n by Sß.
As an example,itturnsoutthatM(12) = 5(3) 0 5(21) and M(111) ^ 5(3) 0 5(21) 0
5(21) © 5(111). To makethesedecompositions
moreconcrete,considerthefollowing
M(12):
of
decomposition

^■([ilMK'Hi])-

undertheactionof QS3. The first
Bothof thesubspaceson therightare invariant
undertheactionofQS3.
space,thespanofthe"all-ones"vector,is obviouslyinvariant
Afterall, theentriesin thesevectorsare all equal, and permuting
theentriesof such
vectorsdoes notchangethisfact.
The secondsubspace,whichis theorthogonal
(withrespecttotheusual
complement
dotproduct)ofthefirstsubspace,is thesubspaceofvectorswhoseentriessumto zero.
too is preservedundertheactionof QS3, it too is a submoduleof
Since thisproperty
M(l,2).

Bothof thesesubspacesare simpleQS3-modules.The firstspace is isomorphicto
5(3),and in general,we use S(n)to denotethis"trivial",one-dimensional
QSn-module
thateveryelementof Sn acts as theidentity
lineartransformathathas theproperty
tion.The secondspace is isomorphicto S(21), and in general,5(n-11)is the (n - 1)dimensionalsimplemodulethatis isomorphicto theorthogonalcomplementof the
= M^"1^.
spanof theall-onesvectorin the^-dimensionalQSn-moduleM(1>/1~1)
To see how all of this is relatedto positionalvoting,let À = (Ài, . . . , km) be a
vector,and considertheposicompositionofn, letw = [w' , . . . , wmYbe a weighting
of typeX based on w. First,notethatthe
tionalvotingprocedure7W: Mx - > M*1*"""1*
In otherwords,if
lineartransformation
Twis actuallya QSn-modulehomomorphism.
a e QS„, thenrw(ap) = aTw(p). Afterall, ifa e Sn,thenwe are simplyaskingthat
rw(orp)= arw(p), whichis thesame as sayingthat,"ifwe permutethelabels on the
candidates,thenwe need onlypermutetheoriginalscoresin thesame way."We are
(see, forexample,[18]), to the
just extendingthisnotion,whichis called neutrality
actionof theentiregroupring.
is helpfulfora couple of reasons.
ViewingTy,as a QSn-modulehomomorphism
►
then
M
iV
is
a
module
if
T
:
First,
homomorphism, thekernelof T is a submodule
of M, and theimageof T is a submoduleof N. In fact,ifwe definetheeffective
space
(withrespectto theusual dotproduct)of
E(T) of T to be theorthogonal
complement
about
thekernelof 7' thenE(T) = T(M) as modules.Therefore,
knowingsomething
about
us
7W.
£(7W) mighthelp say something
we can look
Second,once we knowwe are dealingwithmodulehomomorphisms,
butimmenselyusefultheoremforinsight:
to an elementary
betweensimplemodulesis
Schur's Lemma. Everynonzeromodulehomomorphism
an isomorphism.
How can we makeuse of Schur'sLemmain ourstudyofvoting?ConsiderourposiAs we notedabove,themoduleM(hn~l)
tionalvotingprocedurerw : Mk -> Af(lt/l~1).
modules
S(n) and S(n~lA).This meansthat
is isomorphicto a directsumof thesimple
anysimplesubmoduleU of Mk thatis notisomorphicto S(n)or S{n~ììl)mustbe in the
thatwillhaveabsolutely
kernelof Tw,i.e.,sucha submoduleonlycontainsinformation
no effecton theresultsof theelection.
October2009] the symmetricgroup and representationtheory
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For example,if n = 3 and we have Tw: M(111) -+ M(12), thensince M(12) =

S(3) e 5(2,u and M(i,i,i) ^ 50) e 5(2.D e 5(2,1) e 5(i,i,i)? we ^^

thatthe kemd of

Ty,mustcontainexactlyone copyof 5(111). We also knowthatthekernelof Twmust
containat leastone copyof 5(21) sinceM (111) containstwocopies of 5(21) and M (1'2)
containsonlyone copy.We will say moreaboutthisbelow. Beforewe do, however,
we need one moreidea. Althoughit mayappearsimpleon thesurface,it will play a
majorrolein whatfollows.
First,note thatthereis a bijectionbetweenthe fullrankingsin X(h"J) and the
in 5„, wherethetabloid
permutations
¿i
¿2

in-'
in
is mappedto thepermutation
a withtheproperty
thata{j) = ij. It followsthatwe
m1)
view
each
M(1<
an
of QSn, wherewe simplyreplace
as
element
may
profilep e
each fullrankingwithits associatedpermutation.
This means thatif p e Mx, then
we mayview p e M(1 l) as an elementof QSn thatis constanton theleftcosetsof
thesubgroupof Sn thatfixesthetabloidcontainingthetableaucorresponding
to the
of
will
this
in
use
fact theproofof Theorem1.)
identity Sn. (We
How is viewinga profileas an elementof QSn helpful?It meansthatourpositional
and morethanjust Q5„votingproceduresare morethanjust lineartransformations,
- theyaretheresultsofprofilesactingon weighting
modulehomomorphisms
vectorsl
More specifically,
ifp € QSn is a profile,
andw eQn = M(l'n~l) is a weighting
vector,
then
rw(p) = pw.
For example,in the"three-candidate
and eleven-voter"
above,
exampleintroduced
note thatif e € 53 is the identityand we use the usual cycle notationforthe other
elementsin 53,then

"l

1 s

0 s

Ol

"3"
2

rw(p)= s o i i o * ;
0 s 0 s 1 lj jj

"il

[il

fol

|~o"

oj

'j'

'j'

|_i

= 3^+20+21+45

= (3e + 2(23) + 2(123) +4(13))

"l"
s
0

= pw.
674
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- thatif p € Af(lf-fl),thenTw(p) = pw, i.e., "theacted upon has
This realization
theorem.Beforewe statethetheorem,
becometheactor"- leads us to ourfirst
though,
aboutweighting
vectorswhoseentriessumto zero.
we need a fewobservations
ofthespace M(ln~1} in
tokeepin mindtherelatively
It is important
simplestructure
of course,withall of ourresultsvecwhichourweightingvectorw resides(together,
sinceM (1/l~1)= S(n)© S(n~U), we maywritew = lw + w, where
tors).In particular,
is
the
5(w)
e
lw
projectionof w ontotheall-onesvector1, and w e S^n~lìì)is theprointo
theorthogonal(n - 1)-dimensional
of
w
subspaceofvectorswhoseentries
jection
sumto zero. For example,ifn = 3 and w = [1, s, 0]', thenlw = f1^, ^, ±±*]' and
W -- ih^.
*■
3

Since

'

25-1 -1-5-lf
*
3

'

3

-"

7V(P) = pw = p(lw + w) = plw + pw
theoutcomeof theelection
thatwill determine
and plw e S(n' all of theinformation
is
some
After
in
the
summand
is contained
all, plw simply
multipleoftheall-ones
pw.
of
the
candidates.Because of
between
not
differentiate
vectorand will therefore
any
vectors
w
on
e M(Un~l) = Qn such
attention
this,we willfocusmostofour
weighting
=
sum
to
zero.
whose
entries
vectors
thatw w, i.e., weighting
For convenience,we say thata vectorin Q" whose entriessum to zero is a sumzero vector.We also say thatsuch a vectoris nontrivialif it does notequal thezero
vectorw = 0 wouldobviouslylead to thetrivialresultthat
vector(sincetheweighting
thecandidatesall tiewithzero points).A consequenceof usinga sum-zeroweighting
vectorw is thattheresultsvectorr = Tw(p) will also be a sum-zerovector.Keep in
mind,however,thatthewinneris stillthecandidatethatreceivesthemostpoints.
Theorem 1. Let n > 2, and let k = (Ài, . . . , km)be a partitionof n. Suppose that
Wi,. . . , iff*
forma linearlyindependentset of weightingvectorsin Qm such that
wT,. . . , w^ are sum-zerovectors.lfx',...,rkare anysum-zeroresultsvectorsin Qn,
thenthereexistinfinitely
(p) = r¿for all i such
manyprofilesp € Mk such thatTW/
that1 < i < k.
Proof. We firstconsiderthe full rankingcase where À = (1, . . . , 1). In this case,
wf= w¡. The sum-zerovectorsin Qn = M(hn~l) forma simpleQS„ -submodule(that
is isomorphicto S(n~U)), whichwe will denoteby U. Since the weightingvectors
T : U -> U such that
thereexistsa lineartransformation
are linearlyindependent,
<
<
=
1
k.
/
that
all
i
such
for
r(Wf) r,
from
By a theoremof Burnside(see, forexample,[3]), everylineartransformation
in
some
element
the
action
of
as
realized
itself
can
be
to
-module
a simpleQSn
QSn.
In otherwords,thereis somea e QSn suchthatT(n) = au forall u e U.
Moreover,thereexists a nontrivialQ-subspace of elementsb € QSn such that
bn = 0 for all u e U. For example, the elementsin QSn with constantcoefficients have this property.If we set p = a + b, then the theoremfollows since
(p) = pw/= awi + bvfi= r, + 0 = rf.
rw/
thenso
For a generalA.,note thatif {wi, . . . , w*} c Qm is linearlyindependent,
a
such
that
an
element
e
there
exists
we
saw
As
is {wT,. . . , yfk'C Qn.
above,
QSn
<
<
=
that
fixes
the
the
of
H
k.
Let
be
1
i
subgroup Sn
aWi rf forall i such that
of
Let
the
to
tabloidof shape X thatcontainsthetableaucorresponding
identity Sn.
fortheleftcosetsof H in Sn.
R ç Snbe a setof cosetrepresentatives
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of elementsof Sn:
Since a e QSn, we knowthata is a formallinearcombination

=J2r'12arhh)'
a=J2a°G
aeSn

reR

'heH

/

For each reR, leta!r= (l/|tf|) E^// arhe Q, and let

a' = 52a'rr(j2h)e®Sn.
reR

'heH )

Since hWi= wj forall h e H, it followsthataw¡ = af'v¡.As was notedabove,there
existsa nontrivial
Q-subspaceof elementsb e QSn suchthatbyv¡= 0. If we setp' =
a! + è', thenp' maybe viewedas an elementof Mx, and thetheoremfollowssince
■
(p') = p'w7= a''v¡ + b'Wi= r, + 0 = r*.
Twt
Theorem1 is an extensionof Saari's Theorem1 in [8] in two ways. First,Saari's
theoremis a statement
aboutordinalrankings,
i.e., theorderin whichthecandidates
finishin theelection.Our theoremsays somethingaboutcardinalrankings,i.e., the
actualnumberofpointsthateach candidatereceives.Second,whereasSaari's theorem
focuseson thefullyrankedsituation,we addressboththefullyand partiallyranked
situationssimultaneously.
Both theoremsessentiallyimplythatas long as theweightingvectorsWi, . . . , w*
whatare different
enough,it could verywell be thecase thatthereis no relationship
soeveramong7Wl(p), . . . , TWit(p).
Moreover,as Saari describesin [14] and [15], this
is just thetipof theicebergwhenitcomesto answeringthequestion,"How bad can it
get?"Note,however,thatour proofis decidedlyalgebraicin nature.WhereasSaari's
proofof Theorem1 in [8] uses factsaboutopen mappings,our proofof Theorem1
uses an important
resultby Burnsideconcerningthe endomorphism
ringof simple
modules.
5. APPROVAL VOTING. Theorem1 maybe used to addressparadoxicalsituations
thatarisein votingproceduresrelatedto positionalvoting.For example,theapproval
votingprocedureasks a voterto returnan (unordered)listof thecandidatesof whom
she approves.A candidatereceivesa pointforeach timeshe appearson sucha list,and
thecandidatereceivingthemostpointsis declaredthewinner.(For moreon approval
voting,see [2].)
We naturallyassumethatif a voterwereto returna fullyrankedlistof thecandidates,thenthecandidatesshe wouldapproveof wouldmakeup thetopportionof her
list.We maytherefore
a fully
imaginea situationin whicheach voteris askedto return
rankedlistof thecandidatestogether
witha cutoffpoint.Candidatesabove thecutoff
are thosewhomourvoterapprovesof,and thosebelow thecutoffare not.
We will denotethecutoffpointin a tableauwitha blankspace separatingthe"approved"candidatesfromtheothercandidates.For example,ifn = 3, thenthetoprow
ofFigure3 containsthosetableauxwithcutoffs
thatwouldbe used byvoterswhoonly
approveof theirtop candidate,whereasthesecondrow containsthosetableauxwith
cutoffs
thatwouldbe used by thosevoterswho approveof theirtoptwocandidates.
finefora voterto approveof all or noneof thecandidates
Althoughit is perfectly
in approvalvoting,such a preference
will have absolutelyno impacton theoutcome
of theelection.For convenience,we will therefore
assumethatourvotersapproveof
676
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at least one, butnotall, of thecandidates.In thissetting,our rankedapprovalprofile
looks like
"

P=

Pi
P2

"

;
-Pn-1-

to thosevoterswho have approvedof exactly/candidates.
wherep¿ corresponds
is
related
to positionalvotingin thatwe mayviewitas beingmade
Approvalvoting
To explain,consider
of
several
positionalvotingsystemsoccurringsimultaneously.
up
theweighting
vector

n-i

i

and notethatthesum-zeroportionof theresultsof theelectionusingapprovalvoting
is givenby
'-Pn-lîn-l = rapp-

PA + P2Î2 H

On theotherhand,fora positionalvote withrespectto theweightingvectorw, the
sum-zeroportionof theresultis givenby
(Pi+P2 + "- + P«-i)w = rpos.
In the spiritof extendingtheideas foundin Theorem1 to othersettingssuch as
approvalvoting,thefollowingtheoremshowsthatrappand rposneednothaveanything
in common.
Theorem2. Let n > 3, let rappand rposbe any twosum-zeroresultsvectorsin Q",
vectorin Qn. Thenthereexistinfinitely
and letw be anynontrivial
sum-zeroweighting
ranked
approvalprofiles
many
'
P=

Pi
P2
;

"

-Pn-1-
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outcome
suchthattheapprovalvoting
outcome
andthepositional
voting
ofp is rapp,
withrespect
tow is rpos.
orw and02are
w andifi arelinearly
Proof.Itmustbe thecasethateither
independent
and
of
that
w
without
loss
02 arelinearly
linearly
independent.
Suppose,
generality,
=
=
Set
and
such
that
and
p2w= rpos- PiW,
independent. pi
p2
piili rapp,
p2a2 0,
whichwe knowcanbe donebyTheorem1. Thensetp3 = • • • = pw_i= 0. Thereranked
1,
Furthermore,
sulting
p hasthedesired
byTheorem
approval
profile
property.
■
thereareaninfinite
number
ofsuchranked
approval
profiles.
6. EQUIVALENT WEIGHTING VECTORS AND EFFECTIVE SPACES. At
thispoint,itis helpful
Theidea
toputan equivalence
relation
on weighting
vectors.
is thattwoweighting
vectorsshouldbe equivalent
ifandonlyiftheyyieldthesame
ordinalrankings
forall profiles.
we focusourattention
on thefully
Forconvenience,
ranked
situation
this
section.
throughout
Lettheall-onesvector
inQnbe denoted
w
vectors
by1. Wesaythattwoweighting
andx inQn areequivalent,
andwritew ~ x, ifandonlyifthereexista, ß e Q such
thata > 0 andx = aw + ßl. Thisequivalence
relation
is oftenusedintheliterature
to simplify
betweendifferent
calculations
andto pinpoint
non-cosmetic
differences
positional
voting
procedures.
number
To motivate
thisequivalence
notethat,foranypositiverational
relation,
a e Q, itmakessensetosaythatw is equivalent
toaw since,foreveryp e M(lî-tl),
theordinal
After
thesameas thatofTayv(p).
all,the
ranking
givenbyTw(p)is exactly
in Tayf(p)
>
entries
aresimply
ofTw(p)multiplied
theentries
a
0.
by
Furthermore,
supposea, ß e Q wherea > 0. If x = aw + ßl, thentheordinal
thesameas thatgivenbyTw(p).Thisis becausethe
givenbyTx(p)is exactly
ranking
ofßl toaw changeseachcandidate's
addition
scorebyexactly
thesameamount.
Notethatw ~ x ifandonlyifthereis a positive
rational
number
y e Q suchthat
w = y%i.e.,thesum-zero
of
w
is
a
of
the
sum-zero
comcomponent
positive
multiple
of
x.
This
is
to
see
Theorem
it
means
that
two
because,by
1,
ponent
helpful
weighting
vectors
w andx willalwaysyieldthesameoutcome
ifandonlyifw ~ x. Wetherefore
havethefollowing
theorem:
Theorem3. (Theorem
2.3.1in [10])Letn>2, andletw andx be weighting
vectors
inQn.Theordinalrankings
ö/7w(p)and Tx(p)willbe thesameforall p e M(l'~A)if
andonlyifvt~ x.
It is helpful
toviewTheorem
3 interms
ofeffective
spaces,whichis an approach
usedextensively
andwithgreatsuccessbySaari(see,forexample,[12],[13],[14],
and[16]).Recallthattheeffective
T is theorspaceE(T) ofa lineartransformation
of
the
kernel
ofT. Forconvenience,
ifw is a weighting
keriT)1
thogonal
complement
thenwe willdenotetheeffective
vector,
thanEiT^)).
spaceofTwby£(w) (rather
As a QSn-submodule
of theprofile
spaceQSn,theeffective
space £(w) of any
nontrivial
sum-zero
vectorw is isomorphic
to S(n~hl).If w e Qn has a
weighting
nontrivial
onto
the
all-ones
vector
andw ^ 0, then£(w) = 5(w)© S(n~M).
projection
Ontheother
a nonzero
oftheall-onesvector
hand,ifw is simply
(so w = 0),
multiple
then£(w) = S(n)(andwe onlygetties).
Theorem4. Let w and x be nontrivial
vectorsin Qn. Then
sum-zero
weighting
x. Furthermore,
£(w) = E(x) ifand onlyifw^xorw
if£(w) ^ £(x), then
£(w) H £(x) = {0}.
678
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Proof.Suppose£(w) = £(x). Thisimpliesthatker(Tw)= ker(rx)= ker(7Lx).By
Theorem1,ifw nox andw oo- x, thenthereexistsa profile
p suchthatpw ^ 0 and
=
=
=
if
then
0.
w~xorw~
-x.
Thus, £(w) £(x),
px p(-x)
On theotherhand,if w ~ x or w ~ -x, thenw and x are linearly
dependent
thatw = w andx = x). Thus,ker(rw)= ker(rx),implying
(sincewe areassuming
that£(w) = £(x).
ofboth£(w) and£(x), and£(w) andE(x)
£(w) n E(x) is a submodule
Finally,
are
toS{n~Xìì)).
aresimplesubmodules
Thus,ifE(w) ^ £(x), thenit
(that isomorphic
■
followsthat£(w) n E(x) = {0}.
effective
vectorsintersect
4, distinct
spacesforsum-zero
weighting
By Theorem
J_
x
if
thedotproduct
more.
To
we
write
w
at
0.
We
however,
can,
say
explain,
only
ifU andW aresubspaces
ofw andx is zero,i.e.,iftheyareorthogonal.
Furthermore,
in W,then
toeveryvector
ofa vectorspacesuchthateveryvectorin U is orthogonal
we writeU J_W.
a € Snas tableaux
inM(1 1}.Forexample,
Recallthatwe mayviewpermutations
tothetableau
a = (124)(35) corresponds
thepermutation
~2~
4
5
1

"T
thatcandidate
notethattheposition
inM01110. Inparticular,
j occupieswithrespect
vectorw =
a is givenbyor"1
to thepermutation
(y), in whichcase,fora weighting
[tüi,. . . , w„]',candidate
y wouldreceiveuv-i^) points.
vectors
inQn,thenE(v?) _L
Theorem5. Ifxvandx arenontrivial
sum-zero
weighting
_L
x.
and
E(x) if
onlyifw
therowspaceofTwwhenweviewTwas a matrix
notethat£(w) is simply
Proof First,
thatif£(w) J_£(x), then
ofAf(1--1).Itfollows
functions
totheindicator
withrespect
rowof7W
ofthefirst
toeachrowofTx.Thedotproduct
eachrowofTwis orthogonal
ofw andx,
ofthedotproduct
is a non-zero
rowofTx,however,
andthefirst
multiple
as we showbelowin(1). Itfollowsthatif£(w) _L£(x), thenwlx.
into
ofthecandidates
thepermutations
Ontheother
hand,supposew _Lx. Partition
thathavethefirst
thepermutations
n setsX', . . . , XnwhereX¿ contains
candidate,
otherthanc' occupiesevery
eachX,-,everycandidate
Within
d, in theithposition.
oftimes,
thesamenumber
otherthanthefthposition
namely(n - 2)! times.
position
istakenbyc' , andbyfixing
Thisisbecausetheithposition
Cj,j ^ 1,insomeposition,
in (n - 2)! ways.
we arefreetoplacetheothercandidates
Theentry
ofthen candidates.
ofTwareindexedbythepermutations
Thecolumns
inrowj andcolumno is wa-'U),whichis,ofcourse,theweight
j
giventocandidate
a.
basedonthepermutation
rowofTw,andletr,(x) be thej throwofTx.Theserowsmay
Letr'(w) be thefirst
ofQSn,where(n(w))(or) = wo-'{X)and(rj(x))(a) = xa-'{j).
be viewedas elements
yields
Takingdotproducts
theory
groupand representation
October
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n(w) • r;(x) = J2w"-Hnx<T-Hj)
o

n

= X X W°-H')xo-Hj)
i=l aeXi
n
1=1

0<€X;

If; = l.then

= (n- 1)bCi= ^2x"-xw
x°-lU)
J2
aeX,creX/
Itfollowsthat
r,(w)T1(x) =

n

^«;i((n-l)!jc/)
1= 1

= (n-l)!^u;/x/
i=i

= (n-l)!(w-x)
=0

(1)

sincew ± x.
ifj ^ 1,then
Ontheother
hand,

= ("- 2)!(-*.•).
= (n- 2)'J2*k
J2xo-Hj)
whichimpliesthat
n

n(w) -r;(x) = £ u;,.«*- 2)!(- je,-))
i=i

n

= -(n-2)'J2wixi
i=i

= -(n-2)!(w.x)
= 0.
the
Thus,ifw ± x, thenwe havethatri(w) J_ry(x)forall 1 < j < n. To complete
on
with
the
of
that
the
ith
row
of
is
the
result
note
Tw
transposition
acting rx(w)
proof,
I = (1 î) thatswaps1 and/.Itfollowsthat
rf(w)• o(x) = gr^w)) • (Çr/x)) = n(w) • rHj)(x)= 0.
totherowspaceofTx.Inother
words,£(w) J_
Thus,therowspaceofTwis orthogonal
■
£(x).
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7. THE BORDA COUNT. Ifyouarefamiliarat all withSaari's work,thenyouknow
thattheBordacount,i.e., thepositionalvotingprocedureforn candidatesthatuses the
weightingvectorw = [n - 1, n - 2, . . . , 2, 1, 0]', plays a special role whenit comes
we have thusfar
to positionalvoting.In thissection,we use thealgebraicframework
createdto showwhythisis thecase. In doingso, we also beginto pave thewaytoward
an analogueto theBorda countforpartiallyrankedvotingdata.
To motivateour discussion,considerthe so-called Copeland methodforrunning
contests
an election.This procedureis based on information
concerninghead-to-head
betweenthe candidates.For each candidatec¡, let w(i) and Z(i') be the numberof
contestswon and lost,respectively,
head-to-head
by c,-.The winnerunderCopeland's
methodis thecandidatewhosedifference
w(i) /(/)is largest.
and eleven-voter"
In our "three-candidate
example,candidatec3 defeatsbothc'
and
defeats
in
to
head
and C2 head
contests,
c'. The scoresforcandidatesc', ci,
C2
=
and
2
2-0 = 2, respectively.
0
and c3 are therefore
-2, 1-1=0,
Thus,c3 is
the
that
beat
all
of
theother
method.
thewinnerusingtheCopeland
Note,by
c3
way,
such
a
candidate
she
is
said
to be a
contests.
When
candidatesin head-to-head
exists,
Condorcetwinner.
forus is thatall of theresultscan be
WhatmakestheCopelandmethodinteresting
1}
->►
m(11/i"2)whichwe call thepairs
derivedfromtheimage of a map P : M(1'
map. The idea behindthepairsmap is thatit extractsall of thenecessaryinformation
concerningpairsof candidates(thinkhead-to-headcontests).The definingcharacteristicof P is thatitmapsa tabloidu in Xa 1}to thesumof all tabloidsin x(llw~2) in
whichthecandidateswho are rankedfirstand secondare rankedin thesame orderas
theyare rankedin u.
Forexample,supposen = 4. Thentheimageof thetabloid

T~
1
4
2

is

ti

iti

iti

rn nn nr

2 4 | 11 2 | 11 4 | I 2 3 | 13 4 | | 1 3

Giventheprofilep e M (1"•'1), thescoresforCopeland's methodcan all be determinedfromtheimageofp underthepairsmap.You needonlyconsultthecoefficients
of P(p) to determinethe winnerof each head-to-headcontest.Moreover,thereare
severalexamplesof votingproceduresthatessentiallyrelysolelyon pairsdata (see,
forexample,a listof suchproceduresin Chapter4 of [1]).
ifany,is therebetweena map
An interesting
questionnowarises.Whatrelationship,
more
make
this
P?
To
and
the
concrete,let T : V -> W and
Ty,
question
pairsmap
-►
thesame vectorspace V. We
defined
on
transformations
two
linear
be
V :V
U
R : W -► U
a
linear
transformation
T
if
there
exists
from
T
recoverable
is
say that
=
T
if
o
T
from
and onlyif
that
is
recoverable
to
show
R
T.
It
is
T
such that
easy
if
if
and
in
occurs
ker(r) ç ker(r) which, turn,
only E(T') ç E(T).
This leads us to a muchmorespecificformof thequestionabove. Forwhatweightingvectorsw e Qn is TwrecoverablefromP? To answerthisquestion,we will focus
on theeffective
spaces of ourpositionalvotingproceduresandpairsmap. Once again,
role.
therepresentation
groupwill play an important
theoryof thesymmetric
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° -> M(lln"2)
The first
thingwe wantto do is to notethatthepairsmap P : M(1'
Lemma.Next,
make
use
of
Schur
's
is a QSn-modulehomomorphism.
we
Thus,
may
M(lln~2)
of thepairs
P.
The
we turnourattention
to theeffective
of
codomain
space
P
has
the
into
submodules:
map
followingdecomposition simple
^(l.l.n-2)

~

£(«) 0 ^(n-1,1) 0 £(/i-U) 0 ^(n-2,2) 0 ^(n-2,1,1)

itcan be shown(using,forexample,a dimensionargument)
thattheimFurthermore,
and
P
therefore
the
effective
of
is
to
S(n)
S(n~hi)
5(n"211).
0
0
age,
space,
isomorphic
Since thereis onlyone copyof S*"-1«1)
in thisdecomposition,
itfollowsbyTheorem4
thatthereare at mosttwo nontrivial
equivalenceclasses of weightingvectorswhose
effective
are
contained
in
the
effective
spaces
space of P. As thefollowingtheorem
is
in [10]) shows,thereare such equivTheorem
3.2.1
(which essentiallyimpliedby
alence classes. They are theequivalenceclasses thatcontaintheBorda countand its
negative.
Theorem6. Let n > 2, and letw e Qn be a nontrivial
vector(i.e., w <* 1).
weighting
Themap Twis recoverable
P
the
and
or
from pairs map if
onlyifyv - w is equivalent
to theBorda count.
Proof By the above discussion,it is enoughto show thatif w is the Borda count
weightingvector,i.e., w = [n - 1, n - 2, . . . , 2, 1, 0]' € Qn, thenTwis recoverable
fromP. This,however,is trivial.In fact,theresultsvectorone obtainsby usingthe
Borda countcan be (and oftenis) viewedas thesumof thepointsawardedto a candidatefromall of herhead-to-head
victories,and thesepointsare encoded(blatantly)in
theimageof thepairsmap P.
■
One oftheniceproperties
thattheBordacountenjoysis thatifthereis a Condorcet
winner,she is neverrankedlast by the Borda count(see, forexample,Corollary5
in [12]). By Theorem1, any weightingvectorthatis notequivalentto w = [n - 1,
n - 2, . . . , 2, 1, 0]' does notenjoythisproperty.
In fact,in theclass of positionalvoting proceduresforfullyrankedprofiles,theBorda countmaximizestheprobability
thata Condorcetwinneris actuallyrankedfirst[20]. For moreon the relationship
betweentheBorda countand Copeland's method,see [7] and [17].
The Borda countalso has whatis called reversalsymmetry.
In otherwords,under
theBorda count,if all of thevoterswere to completelyreversetheirballotsso that
theirfirstchoice is now theirlast,theirsecond choice is now second to last,and so
on, thentheresultingordinalrankingwould be thecompletereversalof theoriginal
result.Whenn = 3, theBordacountis theuniqueweighting
vector(up toequivalence)
withthisproperty,
but whenn > 4, thereare others.For example,w = [6, 5, 1, 0]'
has thisproperty.
This is easy to see, however,once you recognizethat[6, 5, 1, 0]' ~
[3,2,-2,-3]'.
8. ANALOGUES TO THE BORDA COUNT. Recall thatif votersare returning
fullyrankedballots,thentheBorda countand itsnegativearetheunique(up to equivalence)nontrivial
positionalvotingproceduresthatarerecoverablefromthepairsmap.
Whatif,however,thevotersdo notreturn
fullyrankedballots?Whatifithas beendecidedthatitis infeasibleto ask votersto rankall of thecandidates?
In this section,we turnour attentionto the "rank-only-your-top-£"
situationin
= (1*, n - k). By generalizingonly slightlythe pairs
whichÀ = (l,...,l,/i-fc)
map P : M(1 1} -> MilXn'2' we are able to generalizeTheorem6 to the "rank682
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situation.Interestingly,
and in contrastto thefullyrankedcase, we
only-your-top-&"
showthatthereis morethanone "Borda-like"equivalenceclass of weighting
vectors.
<
<
We generalizethepairsmapas follows.Let 0 r 1,anddefineP* : M(1 >n~k)- ►
M(llw~2) as we did forthepairsmap P in thefullrankingcase, exceptnow,if two
candidatesc, and c, are tiedforlast place, thenwe assignbothof theorderedpairs
(cf, Cj) and (c,, c,-)thevalue r (think"pointsfortying").By lettingr be a parameter,
an infinite
numberof analoguesof thepairs
we are able to considersimultaneously
map P.
For example,supposen = 4 and k = (1, 1, 2). Thentheimageof thetabloid
~2~

J
is

jü
T]
1

3 |

3_

PE] +p[] pD

H

1

1

+ T~|
3

4 I

~3~| +T~1 +T]
4 |

2

3 1

2 |

+r E]
T]
2

CE

4 |

+r T]

.

_2 4_
We now have the followingquestion.For whichpartialweightingvectorsw =
[w', . . . , Wk+iYis Ty,recoverablefromP*? To answerthis question,defineb =
to k = (1*,n - k)
[b', . . . , bk+iY to be the partialweightingvectorcorresponding
whereb¡ = n - i for1 < i < k and

bk+l= ^(n-k-l).
This is the partialweightingvectorone would get by "averagingthe Borda count
withrespectto À." In otherwords,we essentiallyuse theBorda countforthetop k
candidates,butwe assigntheaverageof thelast n - k Borda countpointsto each of
thelastn - k candidates.This averageis

'

n-k (O+i+2+...+(„-*-,>)=<"-^'*;-*> 2(n-k)
= l(n-k-l)=bk+l.
Similarly,we definebT = [b', . . . , è£+1]'in exactlythesame way,exceptthatwe
set

bl+i=T(n-k-l).
but b'+x = 2rbk+'. Thus, if r = 1/2, then
In otherwords,b] = bt for 1 < / < Jfc,
b = bT.
Our firstgoal is to showthatbothTband Thrare recoverablefromP*. Thatis, we
wantto showthatthereexistlineartransformations
cphand Vv suchthatTb = (f^o P*
and rbr= for o P*. Withthatin mind,notethatifv e M(llw"2), thenwe can express
in thislinear
oftabloidsin x(lln~2). Let vij be thecoefficient
v as a linearcombination
of thetabloidin whichc¡ and Cj arerankedfirstand second,respectively.
combination
Thendefine
far : M(M'w-2)-► M(1'w-1}
October2009] the symmetricgroup and representationtheory
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bysetting

is determined
Inother
theresult
totheithcandidate
words,
bysumming
corresponding
ordered
where
all oftheentries
to
the
(i,
j 5¿i, i.e.,all ofthe
pairs j)
corresponding
someothercandidate.
c¡ is beating
pairsinwhichcandidate
Ifwe letuebe the
ThemapVv is easilyseentobe a QSn-module
homomorphism.
contains
the
to
the
tabloid
that
indicator
function
identity
permutation
corresponding
e e Sn,thenwe mayeasilycheckthat
[(irhroPTk)(ue)]i=bJ.
thisimplies
withthefactthatVv andP* areQSn-module
homomorphisms,
Together
fromP*.
thatThr= i/v o P*. Thus,Tbris recoverable
we mayconstruct
a lineartransformation
^ suchthatTh= ^ o P*.
Similarly,
ofP*(k),we always
function
notethatforanyindicator
First,
m,ifwe sumtheentries
E
the
same
value
where
get
E = (n-l)

+ (n-2) + .>- + (n-k) + 2r(n~

Y

Withthatinmind,we define
theQSn-module
homomorphism

bysetting
z

*

'^

k,l J

witha bitmoreworkthistime)that
Again,we maycheck(perhaps
[(<phoPzk)(ue)]i=bi.
thatThis alsorecoverable
fromP*.
Thus,Tb= cpboP*, implying
Ournextgoalis to showthatb andbTareequivalent
ifandonlyifr = 1/2.This
is straightforward.
Iftheywereequivalent,
thentheratiosofthedifferences
between
successive
entries
wouldhavetobe thesame.Inparticular,
itwouldbe thecasethat
bk- bk+i

b' - bTk+l

is trueifandonlyifr = 1/2,sincetheaboveequation
reducesto
This,however,
1
(n-k)-'{n-k-

1)

~

1
(n-k)-r(n-k-

1)

andsolvingforr showsthatr = 1/2.Wetherefore
havethefollowing
proposition:
1. J^heweighting
vectors
b andbrare equivalent
Proposition
ifandonlyifx = 1/2
(inwhichcase b = bT).
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those weightingvectorsthatare
Finally,we turnour attentionto characterizing
recoverablefromP*. We beginwitha proposition.
Propositions. If x = 1/2, thenthe image of P* : M^'""^
exactlyone copyofthesimplemoduleS(n~l'lK

-> M^Xn~2) contains

Proof Let / be theimageof P*. Since / is a submoduleof m(11w~2),and thesimple
module5(w"11}appearsexactlytwicein anydecompositionof M(hhn~2)intosimple
modules,we knowthatany decompositionof / intosimplemodulescan containat
sinceb is a nontrivial
mosttwocopies of S^n~ltl' Furthermore,
weightingvectorand
Th= (fao P*, we knowthat/ mustcontainat leastone copyof s(n~lilK
Let J be thedirectsumof thetwosimplemodulesthatare isomorphicto 5(n"11}in
intosimplemodules.In otherwords,J is theso-called
a decompositionof Af(lflfB"2)
M(lln~2)
to S^n~]jl' It turnsout thatany simple
of
corresponding
isotypicsubspace
submoduleof M(lln"2) thatis isomorphicto 5(w~11}is necessarilya submoduleof /.
We will makeuse of thisfactshortly.
that/ containstwocopiesof S(n~h1}whenwe
Assume,forthesakeofcontradiction,
decomposeitintosimplemodules.In otherwords,assumethatJ ç /. Since r = 1/2,
that
. This impliesthat^b ° P£ = Vv ° P£, and therefore
we havethatTh= Thx

It follows that any vector in / must be in
is the zero linear transformation.
- Vv)- In otherwords,/ ç ker((pb- Vv).
ker(<pb
thisassumption
Our assumptionis thatJ ç. I. Giventheabove,we maycontradict
by findinga vectorin J thatis not in ker(<pb t/v)- Withthis in mind,foreach
to an ordered
1 < i < n, letV/€ M(lln~2) be suchthatthecoefficient
corresponding
pairthatcontainsi is (n 2)/2, and is -1 otherwise.
thesevectorsgeneratea subThe sum of the entriesof v,-is zero. Furthermore,
modulethatis isomorphicto 5(n~11}.Thus each vf is in the 5(n"11} isotypicspace
/ of M(11/I"2),implyingthateach v,-is in /. One may easily verify,
however,that
it mustbe thecase that
V/€ ker<pb,butthatv, £ keri/v. Since thisis a contradiction,
■
/ containsexactlyone copyof 5(n"lf1).
The followingtheoremcharacterizesthoseweightingvectorsthatare recoverable
vectors
it saysthat,withrespectto PT*,weighting
fromthemap P*. More specifically,
relatedto b and br formtheanaloguesof theBorda countweightingvector[n - 1,
situation.
n - 2, . . . , 1, 0]' whenitcomesto the"rank-only-your-top-£"
vectorwithrespecttoX = (lk,n -k)where
Theorem*). Let w be a partialweighting
1 < k < n - 2. Thepositionalmap Twis recoverablefromthemap Pk ifand onlyif
w is a linearcombination
ofh and br.
Proof If w is a linearcombinationof b and bT,thenTwis clearlyrecoverablefrom
P*. On theotherhand,supposethatTwis recoverablefromthepairwisemap P*. If
b^bT, then{b, bT} is a basis fortherecoverablesum-zeroweightingvectorssince
theimage of P* containsat mosttwo copies of the simplemodule S(rt~U).Thus w
is a linearcombinationof b and bT. If b = br, however,thenby Proposition8, {b}
is a basis fortherecoverablesum-zeroweightingvectors.In eithercase, thetheorem
■
follows.
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Recall thatone of thenice propertiesof theBorda countis thatif thereis a Condorcetwinner,thenshe is neverrankedlast by the Borda count.Condorcetwinsituationas well since thepairsmap
nersmake sense in the"rank-only-your-top-fc"
.
p M(1,...,D_» MdXn-2) and pk M(lk,n-k)_+ M(hhn-2)hayethesame codomain.
It turnsoutthatif a profilep e M(lk'n~k)has a Condorcetwinnerwithrespectto P*,
thenithas thesame Condorcetwinnerwithrespectto all maps P*,where0 < x' < 1.
In otherwords,theexistenceof a Condorcetwinnerdoes notdependon r.
As in thefullyrankedcase, it also turnsout thatif a Condorcetwinnerexistsin
the"rank-only-your-top-fc"
thenshe will neverbe rankedlastundertheposituation,
sitionalmap 7b. More importantly,
givenwhatwe have seen so far,it shouldhardly
vectorw such
come as a surprisethatthisstatement
is nottrueforanyotherweighting
ifthenotionof a Condorcetwinneris importhatb is notequivalentto w. Therefore,
tantto you, thenit would certainlybe reasonableto say thatb is theunique (up to
equivalence)analogueof theusual Borda count.
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A Proof of the Pythagorean Theorem
A,.

-i

cu

x

'/D

*-s

a-x

^v.

^z?

Let thelengthsof thesides of therighttriangleA ABC be a, b, and c' as usual.
to AB. Then AADC =
Construct
AD bisectingZCAB, and DE perpendicular
=
=
ADBE
is
similar
to AABC, we have
AADE. Let x CD
DE. Then since
=
also
have (c - b)/x x ab/(b + c). But we
x/{a x)
b/c,and therefore
=
=
=
a2
b2
c2.
a/b, so c b xa/b a2/(b + c), and therefore +
- Submittedby Sang Woo Ryoo,student,
CarlisleHigh School Carlisle,PA
Editor'sNote: Althoughthisproofdoes not appear to be widelyknown,it is
a rediscoveryof a proofthathas appearedin printbefore(E. S. Loomis, The
PythagoreanProposition,2nd ed., NationalCouncil of Teachersof Mathematics, Washington,
DC, 1968, pp. 26-27). Loomis's proofcan itselfbe seen as a
refinement
of an earlierproof(B. F. Yanneyand J.A. Calderhead,New and old
of
the
theorem,thisMonthly 3 (1896) 65-67).
proofs
Pythagorean
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